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Tho rote resulted yea 47, nayn62, lesp
than two-third- s voting in Ibe affirmative. tremendous events of the last forty year
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So tho rale was not ttunpended, and Vho
bill was referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary.- -

I This is a very sweeping proposition. It
contemplates the abrogation of tbo dearest

I rights t,f every citizen of tho Confederate
' State, ii places the liberty of every man

tbo inestimable blessing of breathing
( the purnir of Heaven, ut the mercy of a
i single individual. The caprice, or preju- -'

dice, or passion or personal malignity of
that individnal may consign bim to' the

extreme aboliuonism. There are only one
divieion and two or three battalion of cav
airy now in the city, besides the artillery-- 'men and hands employed on fortifications
numberingin all about ten thousand men
Eight thousand more aro ax Franklin, and
the main body near Murtressboro'.

There are rumors from tho front to the
effect that fiosercranz ba neen massing
large reinforcements, just through from
Kentucky, in tbo counties of Sumner and
Wilson. If ibis be true bis intension u u
advance, when the roads permit, not di-

rectly upon our forces at Shelbyvillo but
upon Tullaboma by way of Manchester and

cMinniville. Tho troops stationed,, at
Nashville will probably make a ieini upon
ShelbyvHle, but no absofute 'agkaull if
expected froth that bide of the enemy's
line.

.1 1.00to ....10.00.-- .,'141 ft,
. .'" i larrv fllK K, 00 . tiO.00 dungeon. There is no redress. Phil mea9- -

' ure strips bun at orco of all tbuse muni

, nu a aeot ot t-- or 'hreomillions of dollars incurred in mutualslaughtershould shake the bloody bandsof each other and be brethren oi..-- c more.
The thing is not possible. It wuiild be bar-
barous., corrupt and wicked. Who biU
unites could shake hnnds and be Iriends
with the slayers of bruther- - ai d co nj an-
ions ? Probably bait a million of .im-i- i ,,n
both siJes have fallen as victims m tins
nighifulwur. Are each community to
throw off the habiliments of mourning, toforgustheir dvad and revel in mutual
untty ovo the gray.es of tho ? Tho
spectacle w jutd august th. woi Id ; Hcav-;- i

would be locked at the horrible imp e-t- y

yt Ibe scene.
"Honorable pca"o is always to be di sn-W- ar

should not be pndoiged one
moment from mere sentiments of i ever.ge.
But p-lt-

li'al urii.jn :uid ....Ctal ami'.v with
the hlayers of hundi ed-- . ot thous.uid of ,..ir
Oouiilrymen, would be an indevcticy revi.lt- -

njftu every virlu .ui, pious and chivalrous
uisflitict of human nature."

Iucldeuts ol the IVar.
A touching romance in real lifo is ad"r- -

.1 l i

t , .nvn'uu i.nr. ..nil Fay.ti.M.lle ,.,rvcr. merits of freedom, which for ages have
Hhiimom. February , 2'A been the boast of tho Anglo-Saxo- n race.

I A measure fraught with such consequon- -.. s. rs. l: htrS ; - h.l wo repose con- -
co H(bvert lb(J wboe fr ame-wor- k

,i in ur astern defences, our altairs , t- - ... . r a . The entire strength of tbo army of the
jt umviiiiu uuu aiuvnvan iniuuui. uwu. .un enemy in Murfreetsboro' is estimated at.Vi't are not in mj hpelul a Condi

vj " wooipuwuwi were). immeaisiPty
shou" We hope tbis UUe, sad we think
it most fee to. JTh A-c-

es m the Federal
linesareare ompJoyed otily . as servants
and team drivers, aod even ..when it was
Sroposed la arm and organize them as

Proclamation of , the Southern
PresideutxRWly exempted , th.efl'from
the Penatywibufhtlie whte offleers
ol such rgtmenta. were threatened. Tho
blatk pj-tva-

U soldier wM to be considered
anirrcspowiblaagont. The officers, were
to be shot for eprcjiinj and commanding
hisabut tho.wprst the ?Qntraband" bad
to expect was a , reJpse intq servitude
that is, a change oi masters, with mucVihe
same workup do. tor aul lovver reason
it is improbable that negro prisoners would
be massacred. They are worth too macb
in mere money to be so uselessly "ejip'bo-ded.- "

One of the, African race is a far
more valuable capture than an Irish er
German recruit JJe brings, Iq hard cash',
20(W to 260i,t and bis marketprne, ifpoth-ingels- e,

would be his protection, against
the cold atrocity f being shot, on te field.
We trust the rumor will officially con
tradicted. J?Qrtanately for'tho joegro, Mr.
Lincoln's oeree of abolition fa, .illogical
enough to give him security. Under, the
Federal flag he.is a 'slave, twjitb all, tho im-

munities of ih servile condition. If he
cati be held 'as. slave by the one side iu the
conflicj, and snot as a free man by, the oth-
er, the position of the negro in this war for
his liberalior.haa become miserable Indeed.
Bu, he has really been forced between the
incensed points of tbe "mighty opposites,"
and his standing ground is not without
peril. "

If the Federal navy ia successful on the
island waters the advantage will have been

fifty thousand Other rcliab'e reports from

For the Patriot.
A Wire's Desponding Letter.

The following lines were suggested upon read-

ing notice of a solditr being shot for desertion, who

was induced to leave the army by a desponding let-

ter from his wife.

Oh, how the soldier's throbbing heart
Had almost burst in twain,

While thinking of that long loved wife,
He ne'er might see again.
letter comes withjoyous haste
He quits his work to read

Wofds of love and encouragement
Jn this his hour of need '.

I watch hit face but ah, I see
No trace of gladnets there,

But, in its stead seems deepljp limned
The blackness of despair ;

That gentle wife, who used to chase
All sadness from his brow,

Has wrecked his hope and pierced his heart
With her complainings now!

What, though the world seems cold to her ?

What, though she wants him home?
She ought to think the country's laws

Forbid him now to coius:
She should not let him know her wants

Although they many be
For it but filla his loving heart

With woe find misery.

He ask? for ' to visit home
: They grant no furlough' there!"

He reads again that letter o'er
" The dangers I wiVf dare !"

And, thus the soldier, who has stood
The foremost in the fight,

Forsakes the ranks and homeward bends
Jis fated march that night.

Alas! he is caught brought back tried
And is condemned to die

A " among his oldier friends
VonlJ tell the reason why

- They saw that letter heard him read
Each sad. desponding word,

And marked the falling, scalding tear

too iXortnero portion ot the btato, repre.
sent the reinforcement to consi-t- t ol iirct
divisions, each not less than ten thousand
strong. The division of Jeff. (J. Davis, with
Johnstjn'a cavalry, stationed in Williamson
county, are put down at twelve .thousand.
The forces at Nashville do not. i?rceed ten

king one man's will the arbiter of every
other's fate, was introduced by an individ-
ual member, without the .formality of a
committee's roport a formality accorded
to tbo most trivial proposition, and HOUght
to be forced through in hot haste, without
consideration or discUKsion. Luckily tho
rules of the JIouho prevented tiro surprise,
and gave gentlemen at least a decent timo
tjr taking on tho yoke.

An impresnion prevails to Rome extent
that tbo Confederate Congress is disposed
to be unduly submissive to the Executive
Trill. This impression may do the Congress
injustice, and may have arisen from a
proper indisposition on the part of patriotic
members to make issues on petty points
with an impracticable
functionary. Wo trust that such may be
tbo fact, and that when the 1 undamentals
of our free institution are assailed, the"

The enemy still struggles to gain
in! ! tho Mifsiasippi Kiver, and One

v ,ti j.ns-vio- ii of it, ho cannot be drivon
it till forced to make peace and rocog-.(,- ,

and the possession of that river
. ; powerful advantage lotbe enemy

;k:i : a treaty of peace. To get full
mi'i-dia- to ont'o! of that river. and its

, . u . - u ould, I believe, ensure an in-- ,

., .. tli- - yankee nrmy of ,r(X),000 men.
,, -- I ir ' lias been termed I h- - key of tbo

tliougb I i egarl I'ort Hudson
i, ii rr tt'T importance. If V'ickbburg
,, i,r, I'ort I Imlptotr is tbo lock of the

. i i i
I ' r t Hudson is a very firong

i, :uiriig gigantic bluffs on the east
1 i ,. l jji river in Louisiana,

'i.lnf distance below t' e mouth of
,v. i .ii'd ID or l.'t milert above liaton

Ii w')ntn cted by a short railroad
, i. .t coinpb.'ii'd with Clinton,

i.i .ti imlcM N'jrtbeust, and Cliut?n
i ,,t ;v n or ;'' mit"r from tbo noar-- (,

, ,' mh t ii.' .V o. Jack run U.K.

thousand. Tbus the entire body of troops,
cornpo?ing the Department of Rosen-cran- z

roach nearly the figiifos of one bun
dred thousand. Of th?8e'ut least a fourth
arc unablo for duty. Setting apart twenty
thousand more for garrisor duty, and the
available army to be brought against us
will not come far wrong of sixty thousand
'lees than were engaged and in reach of

the battle before Murfreesboro'.
Wo are not at liberty, nor is it anybody's

bssinesa but our Generals, to knew the
prtci"0 condrtton of our army ; bat this
we do know ; that it is far greater in
strength numerical and otherwine, than it
was on tho morning of Dtc. JUst, when it
we it into action.

icu oy uie deaths ot Tapum Chalmers
tilonn, ot Horklngham .County, N. C, :uid
ti faithful servant Mat. jared together
mm Childhood, Mat hud shared in all the

boyir-- pranks and iroiicks u his master,
tud, in later lite, had been hi constant at-

tendant and faithful servant On the morn-
ing of the battle of B loiiefehon.iigh, (ijt.
'ilcnn called Mat to him and said : "Mat, 1

viii be killed in n,is ba.tla ; aee me bcried;
6on, go home, and ho to your mistress and

.tiy children all you have ever b en to" me."
From behind the rock tho faithful feliov.
ivatohod ail day the form of his beloved
master, as. the tide of battle ebbed u;ul
dowed over that eventful field. At lat he
init-e- d him, ar,d, rnlun forward, l'..iind

balanced by a casualty at sea, which mostiiiujt'iiijr n vungrcBs win, wiuiuui roar r
favor, prove themselves fearless champion
of the right. '

cxtitfl more than usual interest both inI

France and England. The iron clad bat- -

teiy, the Monitor, went; down off Cape
i Ilatteras, in a gale of wind, it may also beice n.'iwcin I orw iniu.'uii anu ivan- -r

ii.- - ' or :JM) miles, is tbu portion
i'very patriotic citizen in willing and

anxious that a!l power ntcessaiy to the
vigorous prosecution of the war should bo
conferred on tho Executive. Bat we can-
not understand how that end can be nro- -

' said, with all hands an board only' part of
i r ip. w hold. the Ited river,

the State of Arkansas on the
j her crew having been rescued by the pad- -

Capture or the Queen of the West
Further Particular.

The " Mississippian" giv.s tha followdlo steamer that accompanied her. Sheti'l....! fl i . m it. lift WMnii'
i . i w . . ! i . .' i moled bv iri vinir to one man tlm ant horitvin;, ami wiu aieniiu, wnieu ' i J

!, .be heart of Arkansas from the 10 dVr. al1 lUo.!.csi J,f Pr.ous b.rth- -

From its deep fountain stored. j t,
Denr woman ! 'tis for you we fight

Fer you we bravely dare .

The piercing cold the scorehing heat
The deadly shafts of war ;

Then cheer us up with words of hope,
And pray that we may live

To share the land fur which we fought
Unto our wives ti give ! " Q.

it. i!ti l.'- - d ." 'mi' 00 iniUs or
the mouth of lbtt river. It is

narrowly escaped tho same fate in her
S luthward voyage to Hampton .Roads,
where her opportune arrival was worth a
whole fleot and 6aved one. Docs Europe
gain expei ienco in the loss of this first of
the iron clad war monsters f It is evident
shesank from tho weight of hor iron pla
ting. II made l.er invulnerable in her fight
with the Mrrimac ; but caubed her loss

ing additional particulars of tho capturo of 'ML prediction too truly erili"d life was
the Yankee iron-cla- d tuet!;i of tho Wetit :

! 1 n itdy extinct. Assi.-i.- l by two mem- -

On Wednesday of last wevdc the Queei. j !tr3 - i co iij.any, a gnve w dug with
ran past Natchez and anchored two miles t i'uycnets, ari'i S'Kim the c d arid hiknt earth
below. The DeSoto IWIowt-- her, stopping j held all tWat was dearest in lif- - to Mai.
just above tho landing, where sbo destroy i , .

' ')d he, Sl(,wly K.ully turned hi jr0 hoirU- -

ed flatboais and skills. I rout one of the
flats she took three boys prisoners who'. vrd, and theru delivered all the mo-sag- es

were raised in Natchez. ,, i l!d valuable with which bis mas'er lind

rigni oi 1 1 oerty. 1 lo Orsit Washington su?-cessstal- ly

carried us through the first Revo-
lution without acking for or exercising this
despotic power. And wo supposed that
th; grand and distinguishing ditl'orence be-twee- n

u and our enemies wus, that ours
Was the Cause of Freedom and theirs of

I'. mi Hudson M tbo only placo in
-f- -i(iii b- fow the Kod river where
' ' ut b' prevniled from passing,
i, I th il t'lat e lull it n'ould nucessi- -

.nob 'tiuieiil of the whole Slate ot I T.,- - if. j . ..... . . Tii London "Tlniea" on Late Hal- - when disabled in tbo open ocean. Tbe
Ihe tueen of tho Wc-- t remained at. an- - entrusted him, from that timo it seemed tisties. seas that washed over her deck found theirimi.i.I North-wester- n Louisiana and' .

' as- -

m,lat'og U to that of the ankecs and: I. ,, U on Texas as a ba.o, and . chor, in protecting distance, while tese d h.s mi--do- .
i on enrih was :ir,"'tr, iis'ied.,1.' u nil I lln-1- be of associating it with despotism, wo chill

warm hearts praying for its success andtitle impor- -
If hard fighting continued through wave down her open funnel; she was scon

several days, with a heavy loss in killed waterlogged and sank. In this case the
and wounded, constitutes a great battle, newest application of the oldest expedient,

h ' tn4iiements between Murfreesboro' of defense hai prodnced something like a
and Nashville may rank among the chief' repetition of a disaster well known in
military events of the American war. It ancient warfare. In certain circumstances

palsy bravo arms outstretched to defend il.
Themis not wanting indication to ad-

monish us, that we have a chief, wljo loves
power and loves to us it. Wo bavo no bis.

, ! Ii. i!ii no railroad in that country,
lip d.tt roads lift ng ol leu impassable,

in h. ri' elljctua! tl ati'portation
, i river. Il wo sho'ild throw

depredations wore carried out by the Debo- -

to. They both then teamed away togeih i

er, tho boys having been placed on the j

(uceiofthe West.
The two vessels proceeded down the riv-

er, entered Red river, and at or near the
mouth of the Atchafalaya bayou, the lira
No. ii, with a load ol corn (or Port lludi-on- ,

was captured. They were- fired up i; at

fhough con.tlai.itly attending his muster's
. liildreii and promptly obedient to tho
li.rh't sl woi it ot his; iu ess", he visibly dei

.dined. Finally he was taken sick, and
lespite the lxt medical allentiou and t'.ie
fin. lest nursing, ho died February 1, 1SG3.
W hat a fHin in jr insianc ! th iirnvr u'

decided uuccess is required to give such a the weight ot his armor was fatal to thepasiuon io question tue purity oi nis moi i .. . . . i. - ...
tlleit

'
l'VCM; uut 'H a Bacrel-dut- y wo owe to cor. flict historical importance, that element horseman who could defy sword and spear,theM-e-

'h fl'inks 't'roiii'he lTed and our:ie"v,B un uur glorious Cause to keep i is wanting to the actions in which the The iron batteries that can fight in
i' ' V '. c ., our liberties in our own bands, and hedged rival armies were engaged during the last smoothe water without risk are in immi- -

and tl.the-moul- h of tb'e Atchafalaya by a lg!ii diection :n the ncgrj heart,"t'- - il t ii , i, . t,', about by those bulwarks of law, wliict. tor days ot the old year and the first of the nent peril at sea evon with no enemy but
r ., i l . i .j j mi i. i.i i

which a?09 bavo proved impregnable to the as- - battery ; wnen the caplam ot tho (cl'icei.
ol the West waj killed. In revetiiie tliey

new. tjut homoining nas oeen gaineu. tno winu anu waves, lueurui two vusseis
The determination w ith which'the Federal of the lat-- s have both perished, and bothI.h- - the AiKansis river, slieimto and beauty of th lie between a

if'cd tnastct and a faith;. il servant '. l'eace
to Mut's. ashes '. My 'he ut:!i dy tread .t u
' to'groAvoi shi jijier'' never p'!lulo the Imi

i"' place ol In.-- 'illai.t mas'... r or h
r 1 1 . lit, hul.in,l Wh,,.

rauiiioi lyrunny. mcnuxona t nnj.

The I'reMldctitN Mall
A correspondent f the Faycttevilie Ob- -

troops continued to advance and attack, ingloriously. The Merrimac was destroy- - steamed down the bavou and utterly ue- -

after their serious repulse on the 29th of cd purposely, to escape capture. The ' stroyed six plantations by shelling vi.e n.

December, sjteaks well for their qualities Monitor has disappeared in a sea that would 'L hey pressed the pilot of the EraNo.
as soldiers. Wo should inter that not have been, fatal to a veeeelless formida- - G, who deceived them at- - to the localioti and

- t i'- - iitu diagonally nnd gives
m u u irai ion to the capital and

,Ip -- ta!e at hieji water; :md the
i'.d Si 1'iancis rivers bavo been for

iM- - uiider bit conliol. Should Vicks-- r

IkmpI ti aMiil, I here are other
i w cap tld t i l' f rrnidablo defence,

and ' uilt, Natc-ic- , Fort Adams,
v hi ill at 1 places not namod on

server gives tho following description ot j lne pclora troops in Tennesseo are com- - bio. Yet both did remarkable service in a t strength of our batteries One ol tin- - b-- , s
r Elicitnosed ot better men than the regiments trrcal war. and "have left their names in otio captured at Natchez heard Conon-- dthe staff officers ol President Dav is

recruilinir from the ereat Eastern cities, of the most important chapters in naval repeatedly assert that before be would .".n- - lne
manrender he would blow the boat up, but .1 .M..

"Of what may bo'termcd the President's
statl is Adjutant and Inspector General

l'i;(. 1 1. AT I o i - l l U

tl'Oili the Sail-i'Ui- y W'.il
lay :

n- -

when he was hied upon 'oy our bauei ic-hi- s

feather inuae Jialcly wi'tcd an.: hiI'lie i iver makes a large bend Cooper, (Quartermaster G en. Myers, Com- - 'It (.- HC( ti tlo
.t u Unhurg, somewhat like a tnissarv General Northrop, and Sureeo-- i

to know
hit i.-- it

ot

ie

thi
only anxiety was the safety of bis pi ecious .he fact that the speculation
pcraon. He was afterward seen lng um;ig a a s. i i)U eet in

They seem to bavo displayed more of the history. The loss cf the Monitor has exci-"rt- al

grit" of the-- Western American than ted enough attention to occasion an olli
has been displayed in tbo campaigns in cial inquiry into the cause of the disaster ;

Virginia. Eyo-witncss- havo described ' and as some of the crow escaped, it may bo
the conduct of some Federal divisions at possible to ascertain whetber any neglect
Fredericksburg in terms not ffattering lo contributed to it. But in the account of
the military qualities of a largo portion of the" wreck as it staudstbero seems nothing
tho creat Army of the Potomac. Nothing! inexplicable. She was not buoyant enough

- ii

Idown tho river on a bale ot cotton, lne .he Hlie nit rre'
i .' - a mail'Courier" has the following report d th" .only tlll. I III

. withaffair

.t.u.h.o.t of that form exactly, GoIlCral Moore, all with rank of ColonH, asown and ("ititicalions are on the
Ii- -,. ,, d. Thoyat.kcesare now provided by Aft of Congress President

new iiai.i.i I lor the river, entire- - Davis, howover, u9signed Gen. Cooper, who
; i :l Urn btiid and thus utraigbt- - was a full General, to tho duties of Adj't

ii yy. Ssvei.'.l beds in the n or and Inspector General and as u superior
n i ut . tl in this way and l do not officer always retains his higher rank with

. ... i : . i. - f :r. :

i. i. ii ' d d ' .a . i

.'! fli ' '! ii I ,u ' '.Ml f i
'

-Tue engagement Jailed about or. e hnm M l , a II J a e l' iof the same kind appears in tho accounts j to five in a sea not excessively high, but
i , . r.i . . .i.i . .i.ibo coast atiwnen iHciuyutuui umuow cit ei a. e mns. pu.. .a-- .. ui wi.nineof the late actions in Tennesseo. - such as may expected on any

And it is possible, though the details are I any season of the year. We were taught prisoners, ten or twelve drowned, a-.- d Cot.
(

,i ete.l.r.g it oi..i i.,e Si- - The L..'d
i who was m command of the (Juecn. w. doui les- - h d

too imperfect to warrant a decided opinion, one more valuable lesson by the Monitor, Elicit, cm, .ycd .;,,,,....,.
il... .i... .t-A i loH n-ti- li

I nrH wa must ac-pt-- ib ovidencea of detects cowardiy-iorsool- f his boat and floaW d down L ii v CVui.-d- . t at. ut i n; . I mil wuho. a
i. t- -i nto it'.iibl tbeir success in iv wnen periurming mo uuues oi un uueri- -

i :ii' I hcv succ. eded at Island r, Gen. Cooi)er ranks as General though
lUUl 111 V W It I U IVD WV V fc v. v i v m - - - - rib d 1. id J) t-in' r.r- - ' oQ Iunll Q tho nrnnr v.rriciintairi In th the stream on a cotton oaie. iiis'owii crew 1 - w ua - ia-- i, iithe military skill of Lcc or Jackson.i ' oid idee.d the river often makes

iti. It, Sut.tViwer, Tu- sas. tau.lv the attack made bv tho Federals was ' lst American intelligence thero are items sbot at him tor his cowanlice. ; per barn ui un ! r

I 'oil has
it:o.

to
I

M,e 111

in the office of a Colonel.
Gen. Samuel Cooper is a native of Now

Jersey, graduated at West Point, was in
the Mexican war, and is author of a roviswd
edition of Macomb's tactics. Ho is some

oa a ami liavou 1 ectie arov rcullv not the natent blunder that Burnside made enough showing political military and 6 Tne Que-- had on boanl six bca v -- ur.s. ,it. .. Id ,

r i:r Whdher Ihev succeed in at Fredericksburg nor were tbo Confederate nancial difficulties of no ordinary mogul- - The UeSolo was scuttled and sunk by her j s we arc in lonrieii
There - good deal of piUe b.-- of the nveror not tl ey i.osit. ons unassai ab e. Atler the five davs ' tode: vet we UOUDt n any oi mem will crew, .. ...v.v,. ..vw ... ue iindo.g

- ec ii lat ii
i

.... v- - r i .... .ii- ...
i canal tlnoinrh which they can 7J old, is hard of hearing, hns a way ofi i Tue LM .o. y, neintr in posse.-.-io- n oi us wa)' out i me .'.a'eonof conflict tbov were abandoned, the South-- : abstract as much notice as the loss ot the

t hev , '.lanxpoi is atid gunboats. We could squinting and holding his head to one side the hcderal truaru DCl'jvv tno seer oi ac- - account, principal v o , .i-- oi s a' i

CiJU'itfV tl OIll
erners fighting to the last, 'and retiring ' Monitor
unbroken, with, apparently inferior loss, mvt. on, she soon put out to tho M': s;.,-ipp- i ati'l

and
- .. ..old lied riv i' a.ol a portion of the and is very quiet and unpretending.
M pp. it' we have proper tortifications He is very assiduous, and Oncr-- i

i while if Port Hudson falls iretic in the duties ot his office, and is
t:
s b.

river, bringing with her our it;l Tinait, ha vie, utitd it rea u-- . Hie

t bos. O'Bi lan, who was afloat in the? river (Jharlotle I ia i r . I 'he,
on a cotton bale, and who brings us this i

still able to carry ofr tho prisoners and The Situation In Tenneuee.
artillery they had captured. And they! The Chattanooga ''Itobel" says :

repeated the operation of retiring so Q navo n0ws from Nashville. By a
quietly that they could not bo pressed in uareful computation of reliable parties

intelligence. About ton mile: l now
Natchez, the Fra No. 5, met tho Federal

The French In Me i .

The Hous.iO nNews ol the Ji l, lias
lollowing item ol very iinpottant news

tlitlVreiit Jim 'lie atrnuuln

CP a. t . a nAn hnnoand in m fltns f T r1 . I . dninohi oupiTin.t four 1tuu u'lcv" . - ..uum .,U ai, , a,ol January General Koseucranz oxpectcd
.. i r .i. i...i , u rn..,.. ' oral hnsoitals in that citv. with a tendency trans, and about two liunared HeK'men.
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we
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X ie.

i t he river on the other side and all thought to bo an efficient officer. j

a leant jes that our posseHS'on ol A. C. Myers is ol Jewish do-ce- nt though
utl'ords not a Jew himself. He was raised near

I i etnai kaide that the yaiikecs let two Georgetown, S. C, .wbb in tho (Quarter-- ;

i he I . ..j pot tuiiitit h presented dur- - master department of the U. S. Army, and
i.ewar pas unimproved. J ust after married a daughter of Gen. Twigga of tho

i' e i - i i. ii .ii ..t ihe Merrimac tbu gun- - old Army and mre lecentlly ot N. Orleans.
' id lone fKsiiy p:ird Dijwry's lie is rime 40 years old, ot good education

'l.- I ''d i It i htnnml, and Port an 1 business qualification, and deserves
!t ! "i .o ot i t titled till some lime more credit than he has received for the

:.t I ot ., w i lileaii.. Let us 'ope management of the ' (Juartennasu r depart- -

Kliucniii ui ius uauiu uu iu iiuiunnL r rfr . .

day lor tbapossession of Murfreesborougb; to increase. Thero arc at present- torty both Goats came to anchor, and oirinc
M

i.a'o recei ved i!iii-u'- hi L'

I I.e. cpe rai l"!is ol the I" r- i. e

T he i uiikiT.-- report n ;t i

hut l ur nif I. i.i. n ir it tho Contede rates tWO lartTO nospitais, auu nit uunuiiu ko iiwhi ..-- v-

Hi.'.quitted the position, and their retreat was overflowing. - Besides those are boarding
not known to the Federal Commander till houses, which are also full of officers, eith-- 7

o'clock in tbo moruing of the 4th. Thus , er sick or wounded.
Mii.i . i r I o a t

e I i .

VouugU Brian and two othe; . M ere
kept on bcard the tueen of the t as
prisoners, during the attaclW)f' our bake-
ries. He s.tys tliat every shell from the
Confederate Latteries carried destruction
to tbo boat and crew. The first fchcll om-npt..l- r

cleared the iun deck of he' num.

'I'll s repci't.- - no' h n; h . ii

I Ki' 'il ! i n: - f . ri .Nt w- -(

OM .1 K- - i ol M v: V I

f I', i. I n I j
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..I i. fi laci s will piovo equally success ment. tbo .Southern army must have gained ten A lato lotter ttne Cincinnati "tiasenc,

houis, wbich would havo baffled any pur-- says : -

suit even had the Federals been in a con-- 1 "The condition of the army of Middle
i

an o t - ag:n i."t t he attacks of tbo in va- - 1. I Northrop is also p. native ot b. C ni fl 'cr Ir on th-- - I' i'i iilIi t
'1 f).n' n-- ul

'...itdiiion to pursue. Tennessee canuot be saia to do very oope '' M -- '
o Malainoras -- ''
. . ' .t M x c . t ' '' i'i rthroutrh In :

ne in '. wr;in.It would be a compensation for tho tor- - lul.or promising ; officers in tho greatosi and the seconu o. . ...fc
near Charleston, and was in the old army.
ll:s father was a Northern man and hi-t- :.

other was a Belliiic,lp a luiiily ot dis-

tinction in South Car ion. i He belongs to
the Koman (.'athol c Cuuich, as d.d hi- -

...l.l.. u..u, ti. l...i..oi m;. :t ..i,r,ft.ior nro ntt nn eave. ana as lor tue cnirims, cuiuii" un
i .i ...I . ..I.i.o. ..,.i:..,o i.- - Lnanii.U urn tjtntVed with anil rciniietci ii'r I tie gui.u ).

tor renal r.s.uic umuui, us any nearer aprouauie ler noiuiui" " j vv - ,

niination ot th. Thl- - ia i lw ripoiHoH them." would -- uli be got iti ,

I
l ! j;

:l.(Ki 'r- -- " ! ('..:.....- r. ps
,,,, t.,,. : i ' . an:l lim: t i..'; v. - at t he

!rn.oi w n to', "roop- - teat fly
MH'aiifi a- - tf.y ; t i y mo me I bf octup.cd

.i i . . .. . i ... . . ...

k vi, were twhen l.,,.J,.ilii,nrki,L. i..;i . . tu- - ti... ni van of Nnshville ficatlv On the Fra o ( '..
r;v;i!

l
. i iiivih! uaiaics tan iu socu ie. ijjc a. nv. v - - - .

details even of a Federal advantage only from the overbearing insolence of the cne- - federate olhceis and tue.it-n- v

Now that Andrew Johnston has The privates vero pani.ed.strengthen a conviction of the hopelessness my.
..r .1 : r .trinnrrl ofhis nower. that is. ba been 'Ihe victcrv on Led river was

10 l I e i, ' . i, ,i ;.u ". j . i 'ii v..i . i - - ii .

c rr.ph'! i

moilier'n family.
S. P. Mov. re is .South Carolinian and an

old army He is a sour looking
individual, some 5'J years, old, a haTsh. pro-
fane man, net po-se8i-

rg in my judgmen1
qualifications and disposition requisite tor
that p silion

in. n- ! i - r
i, in i .i i ro e -- :;- -

Pin! army
4U,wi; ) no t lour 1 1 - li.

!.. Ie oi ..'a: o.rv f r - !a!i'ig ..I f

I hi' i ll ol lliitira t'orpui
M I

' irl"daic d .M pp:, inlrodtK eii
. w 1 i lt :

.
' mgr s- - t t he Con I derate .States

, I'lcit dnri r.g be present in vasion
ui. Jerat' State-- , the President

p .'or to na-- pi ud the operation
ii'. oi .'. '.t t 'nrj us in any town.

im ,'ai o'riet, wh never in hih
'.fie putdie - ilety may require it;

! -j i :o i 'ia l apply .o'd.V t"
i ! t to authorities ot the Cn-- :

'lovernment, or for otfenc s
t if ame.
I ,,i lo Pi nl.M.t vh:i( c;iufe the
''' 'I 'i' iii .! ate the' Cases of

;'ne-td- . .ii order that they

of ground arc all : hat can be won or los-t.- prrleclly over shadowed by the military, The amounCof stores taken is larg

Tr.e Federals Held Nashville before these, ho has become specially kind and courto- - Ihe prisoners taken um Ik

actions, and that tney bold i', still, after ou8. He is it is generally believed, uim- - threaten to shoot Col. File " '

f
his sail, to suit tho Wh western i,oo ot them and coward.o, wh. rcMich days of bloodshed, is all that can be ming

an iiit!. iihOii tins ;is i'V ft!

rultmlle I'aperN Found. Mj
foimd a large uun.br of valiii.u.e m)ci-- .

-- oil

"'I' ftbHo odors his assistance iree: to o .ertaae mm-- aid That the posstWon of the capital of breezo.
I ;.i ; t... v.u r..Vi oi, tr.rin!' fellow citizens" and protes?- - 1 he lndianola g;mhoai an d pr.z. anatt iii . -

Ittott ot --N at.
. . . . . . . - l. i ... I... ,.....v much norirriRVPlt BV ttlO UrUtftl K a A J. U. I WCl'O U t UI

i f. iniart--j oi me oiaieauowH tne contest to oe es o u - - j..
r II.- -

' :..or
v w ' '

'll . 1

..in- - int. t mailt leit i;is. even- 1 " L. ..jl Iii. ..,t1 ,..!,. .r.. .i. i. i . i . . . . ... v .i..L-r..- i nmnprs r iro avoouoi uie aiiius mat anua cannot ueciae or set- - couimj ui tue ---

Je. Wc doubt it the capture ot Kichmond i is very scarce, and the poor would suiter,
bond between tbo rich and the

ing. The officers ot the IndianoL. wcie
di?cu.-sin- g the proj-riet- of visiiii.g W--- ; ii.lull

. a it -

- a :

, :.

i 'a'.
. .

who are true and loya , has diss.pa- - riverVirginia than an encampment in it. The j poor,
and

d , ; ; . i ; n irl v detained, un- -ll ii v
. , i lo.--ti ol .Ne .a l )rtbe tried iu due course :i .1 w.leans did not produce the j ted all d.8t inctions of lonnality, one-Louisiana-.

Wo fear tho Southern family helps another, freely and

posrtt to belong to Jnhii Tilley. Jr. "t Knoic . .o
IV. Tlir e paj-e- r wrre loun t on the K t i r an
d iu ilo or two below McUui.m i.U. a W e i ac-.l.- n

tilt' iMll ilist. Tllr yKUcr l u t.:..f
ward, pay for this adcrtiftnci.i, at.l p t l i - !

I. M. MUM'l.iiMKlU,
;"7iw .McLean.-vilk- - . C.

uuleiignr.! v....iM
Blacktmiltlllll.-Tl-

u-
the pnnlio tlei in nnovc

tion with his Cuacliaud iiugK.v st"'p iu Ot ccu-- i . re.
he . ca.iii,; ou ihr lib.V. KA!llit i:l-slM'.-

iu all its vari.i biaiicl.. j, .u.d .. a be v.oum i to
serve all who muy lnvtr him with their eu-.o- re

with UOUD nOliK at MOPLKATr. l'UU'LS.
Shop ou East street, near iny I'ugr Shop.

SO- -tl JOHN LilDFORD.

suhnnssioii ot SolM ikws. The JJ.rhrnond FiCaiuiu

er plaCJS in a just- ligJt the Northern ' ' I

re union between toe Nortti and the :- -'

i'lie thing is not to he thought d :

"T.ie Northern Denio-rat- s asl: now

1j. cod spilt in these recent operations is ' at all timce.
i,i. .A-

- a. i.i. o t,, il... ,tr.in.r fit olr.Hv-- i T i. . la 111 ics of our absent, soldiers ate it'i
.liM

- : li.-- '
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. .Ol
vi . ill.

aIditchel!, the comraanuantbed in vain. Tho nrosDects of peace not in want,
i

- " I iu- - .ket !iall c iii iii no in force
' al. r the' next meeting of

f ' le'.g, .'
' - t i

' meed a suspension of
l lie purporo ot putting tho bill

j iTaagy, aud ou this motion, Mr.

me not improved by tbo sacritiee, and those ot the post is represented aaa Kansas rut-no- t.

nnd nut. The "Daily Duty iwith tho tr.vsays the Examiner,) that, j. j iroi.KV.
llttll v wof humanity are rendered worse than ever,

if one of the details reported can be believed. Union" is preaching the most foul and olity ol children, the two coca:iiunu.-- s


